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THE WORLD III
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S, 1917.

MUST EtID WAD

SETTLED

Aa American Chamber of Commerce has been uocoaafaUy orgaa-lad la London.
BOTH PARTIES SELECT MEN FOR
There la more thaa 1500,000 worth
CISION.
of motor struck standing In a vacant
lot la Long Island City waiting to bo
ahtpped to Raíala.
Harmony Helda Sway Over Both Pea
A BAICF RECORD' OP PASiINO
Luting Through All Time
Branches of Legislature New in
The Imports of tires Into India for
EVENTS IN THIS ANO FOR
Should
Eecognixt Equality of
During Waatar
Assembly.
I'aloa Naat Scrtlca.
ahow a big Increase.
(ION COUNTRIES,
CODIGO KVSMTS.
that period Italy exported tlrea to the
AH, Declare President.
Tatntr-thlrFtb.
Annual Ra- value of over I 00.000 Into India.
union or iba Mutilan lllta ataauns at Wntra
I
Krai
Urlra.
Ban I a Ft.
The Dally Newa In London gives
SANTA FE. The nutter of leader
Annaal Reunion of Cowboys'
prominence to an article by ita naval Jalr
LATE
at Laa Yagaa.
ship In both boute hat now been VAYTOSEAOPENTOALL
correspondent, who calls attention to
pretty definitely determined and baa
Grant county may bo divided.
the gravity of German aubmarlne acfollowej the line of caucus action. In
$20,000
tivity.
new
8anta Fe la to have a
Senate there hat been no occasion
the
DOINQt ANO HAPPENINGS THAT
No one la authority la the British high school building.
for division over any measure that hat New Monroe Doctrine Urged is
The funeral of Gea. B. J. Viljoen artaen,
MARK THE PROGRESS
upon
government would comment
but all Republican aenatora
Plan for League to Stop Clash
President Wilson's address to the Ben took place at Las Cruces.
OR THE AGE.
look to Senator Clark at the head ot
The Porter ranch at Tularosa, coo their party In that body, while the
ate, but newspapers are discussing It
of Armed Forces.
talning 377 aerea, waa aold tor $20,000 Democrats seem disposed to take a
at great length.
Wmiiti Navipapar Uaiaa
NnKt
Already tbla year three new banka similar attitude toward Senator Bartb
The employes of Schneider and ComABOUT THE WAX
Wasters Nsaapaaer Lalos
Vertir.
Harfleur, the aecond largest ateel bave been organized la New Mexico
In the House, Judge Barnes and Mr.
at
raid
The breaking np of a Russian
towna.
Washington.
Poland,
A
24
free
worka In France, and which is devoted
Pardue are the natural, aa well as the
Jan.
after the advancing troops bad entered to the manufacture of munitions, bave
development work In the Roa duly and officially designated leudert ia one of the nocetiltlei of peace,
Oil
Ii the Bight Place to Get
the German tint Une eaat of Dvlnek U gone on a atrlke.
hen belligerent Europe aits down to
well district la boosting the price ot ot their respective
Parties. Both
reported at army headquarters.
LUMBER,
WIRE, P08T8, WINDMILLS, WELL
HARDWARE,
told
treaty,
make
a
Wilson
Woodrow
Barnes
and Pardue are cast In roles
Amedee Bollee, Sr., an Inventor, real eitate.
FURNITURE,
The GatPtte Norodova at Berlin re- known
UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
SUPPLIES,
Seventeen New Mexico companies for which they are peculiarly adapted. the Senate Monday. And that ptac.
in Franca aa "the father of
porta that all the atudenta of Warsaw
glv
declared,
the
be
Preildent
LOVINQT0N,
"uiuit
N. M.
Incorporated
In
during
sixteen
Parla.
automoblllam."
House Committees.
la dead
the first
University and the Technical Univeren by some definite concert ot power
daya ot January.
car
Bollee
waa
ateam
builder
of
a
the
Following
aro
the
ot
meuibera
the
sity have Joined the new Follín army which ha first operated In 187).
which will make It virtually Imponi
Eight inches of anow were reported House committees:
li a body.
the
Agricultura
AnaMarl,,
Kantiatavan. ble that any auch catastrophe"
Having loat halt of her coal produc from the Rito de loa Frijolea and sur
Manuel A. Utero.
war "should overwhelm us again
The Canadian troopa fighting In ing resources
Utirulc hilcr
Germana, Franca rounding country.
to
the
I'havra, Jota Uunial. C. W. U Uryati. To that end, said the 1'reildcnt, disPrance have gained a marked aseen-den- la now paying England many timet as
C. do li.ua.
Eight Individúala were arrested on ticilmilcu
over the Germana In trench war
Minn and alminar Alcln Oarula. cussing his Idea of a World League to
much aa before the war for Import the charge ot participating in a poker Manual
Sanrhca.
Klutrrtu
Jvaua
fare, according to an official communi('. Kunchra. Tlejo Uarula. Krank Vcaely, Knforce I'eace, the people of America
coal and la taking a greatly Increased game at Tucumcari.
a,,
should "add their authority and their
cation received from London.
enaw.
Ionian
amount.
One man was killed and another In
rubllv I'rlnttna J Fe lt Artnlio. IL power to the authority and force of
Renewed fighting baa broken out In
iiarnts, Alelo uiiruir. Allantarlo Han
President Wilson's speech to the jured when two Santa Fe railway tlMevan.
Frank Ht.y, L.e It. York, other nations to guarantee peace and
the Riga region on the Runian front, 8enate waa received with the warmest
In Albu
together
handcars
rrana
crashed
trariy.
justice throughout the world."
Berlin.
the war office announced In
(Inriln. Jnae O.
Caultiil
l'atrlrlo
approval and sympathy
In governquerque.
"Such a settlement, he added, "can
Knnirru,
Alllandio
Sotorn
The reault of the engagementa baa mental clrclea In Petrograd. The sams
Clámenla Mnncurt nut, Cipriano not now be long postponed," but, ho
Curry county, with other plains t'havea.
,
been favorable to the Germana.
i.yman
Shaw.
cordial spirit was shown by the press country, has recently bad a tall of six L.urt-ru8. It Winn- - declared, any treaty which ends the
Joae l"i,inl,-r Ulano
British troopa In their effort! to sur and public leaders.
war must be "not merely a peace that
snow which will prove very ton, Allantado Hint
inches
of
round the German forcea In Oerman
Samlifi,
Wvlmurr,
Ira
U.
I'ablu Gomel, will serve the several Interests and
Copenhagen
Polltlken,
The
as beneficial.
T.
II.
Iwll.
considerable
making
East Africa are
quoted In an Exchange Telegraph dis
Juillt iary R. F. Ilarn"-- . op K. (Mar
Immediate alms of the nations en
An election will be held In Lincoln
progress, according to a atatement la patch, saya
. Ortli, Ir;i n W ttmnrn, Jcatia
the Socialist party of Nor county on March 7 to vote on a prop lon,tinLula
gaged;" It mubt be a ptace without
in lit i. John It. ilHiint. J. K. 1'ar- aued by the British official preaa bu way has adopted a resolution support-tn'. H. l.lviniilin, I.
U. York.
victory.
He realized, he declared,
osition to Issue $55,000 In bonds tor dut,
reau.
i;iil
linllr,
Narrlo
Ira
the American proposal that an in- road building.
that mere terms of peace between
It. I', Barnra J'aim C. üanrhri.
Francia,
Dispatches
from Montevldlo re ternational Socialist congress be sum
Knrluuo Marca, C li. Ijv!iik1"H. 1'ablo the belllKerents will not satisfy the
State Engineer James A. French has Unniri.
ceived at Buenos Airea declared on re moned to meet at The Hague to pro- belligerents themselves,"
and thus
Eagle's
the
approved
plans
for
l.lvint"rk Narclmi P.inrhoi. Klnilterlo
the
liable Information that the German Fare the way for peaco.
It )'la. Frank A. Ky, Ah ),, Uurulr, L.I- - brings the need of a World Peace
Cimarron
Cars Leave Daily, Except Sunday, at 7 a. m., From Beth
dam,
near
to
be
built
Nest
1. U. I utun,
liraiin Valvnclu.
raider has been Identified aa the for
I. II. league.
Official tlgurea announced for IMG
Irrigation purposes.
Carlsbad and Lovington.
mer Hamburg South American liner show German aviators were victors in for
Victory, declared the President,
KiiKrniapd and Knrnlled !)illn Man-- J
The coal famine which other com
A. liter,!. It. I'. Unities. J,, - limí
Cap OrtegaL
peace forced upon the
would
niean
n majority of the aerial battles on all
Homeexperiencing talo, t.llirmlo Valrix la. J"""
loser, a victor's terms imposed upon
The Teutonic troops have resumed fronts and that Germany lost fewer munitles of the state are
ro, r. U. l.lvliiKali ti, S U Mi'lhop.
Mounot
people
worrying
not
is
the
O. the vanquished,"
a
l.lewillyti.
II.
W.
It
Ira
itul.
and, be asserted
their advance In Dobrudja. it la an battle plnnes than her antagonists
Wrtniiire. It. I'. IUrtim. J. t Sanrtipa,
to any great extent.
only a peace between equals can
Bounced officially. German and Bui The official figures show the total tainalr
AnnHt.irlo Saiitlatvvan, O. U. MvliiKalun,
According to a report of Director T. (1. t'litim.
last." When the war ends, he said,
garlan forcea crossed the southern losses of aeroplanes on both sides durSERVICE 8TATION
ITIvilt-Keami Klertmiia Mnnuel the paths of the sea must, alike In Finely Equipped Garage, Battery Charging Plant EXIDE
estuary of the Danube near Tultcna ing 1916 to have been 1,005. Of these Ladd, of the State College, $70,000 in Sanrlit-tSiitt-rC'hnven. John It. tiaunt,
Large Stock of Tires and Acceasoriea.
Lula (1. ortlz. J. (I Komvru, C. W. B. law and fact, be free," because "th
and held the ground against Russian the entente forcea lost 784 and the profits were made the past year as
llivnn. I'uirii'ln lliitiu-in- .
of the collego's work.
.
result
constant,
fiee,
Inter
unthreatened
attacks.
O.
1.111,1
On
221.
Germane
the west front alone
I'ulilic
Knrlinie Mares. Ira
A resolution tor a $10,000 bond Is Wrtitmrr.
John It (inunt. Jeaua ?. course ot nations is an essential part
both sides lost 920 and of these 1
A sharp attack by the Austrlans
hi t. It. I. llarnt a. I'. S. 1 tvi-a- , John
Sum
In the process of peace and develop
school
erect
sue to purchase sites and
W. Turner.
southeast of Gorizia resulted in the were German war planes.
Hoard
H. ment.
buildings
the
introduced
at
was
!
Frank
ami
eventio
Taxation
penetration of one of the Italian SPORTING NEWS
f.ti!a
It. I'. Hnrneit. N. Frani-iaCARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
of Education meeting at Albuquerque. Wllinlon.
Marshall Olvea Notice of Mettige.
trenches, the war office announced
Ortli. Joae l. Homero, T. II. Lewla,
will give
The
association
Interstate
linmrl.
Vice
President
Marshall
laid
before
Six hours after getting her decree I'aliln
but was followed Immediately by the
Countlei and Cnnnty IJnct Frank A.
to the Wetsy Hoguns shoot begin- of divorce from Judge Colin Nebiett
Roy, Annntacln HnntlntevHit N. Frnncla, the Senate a letter from the I'resi- driving out of the hostile contingents $500
ning In 1917.
Irfiivitt. Iteynaldo Ortlj, J. IS. I'ur. Icnt. stating that ho had an Important
Fred
to
Mrs. Moudo H. Saenza returned
that had entered.
T. II. LewlH.
communication relating to foreign at
The signed contract of Larry Chap Santa Fé to remarry her husband, an due.
anil Hanklnn John n. fiaunt. rain which he deemed It his duty to
One British destroyer was sunk and pelle, an outfielder, has been received employé ot the United Stales Indian Irn.Hank
Ue K,
(). Wet more.
N. Franela.
lay before the Senate, and which he
another was observed to be In a sink at headquarters of the Boston Nation- school.
Overmin, Itnallln Ortego, C. 11. Living
would like to present in person. Tha
ston, T. ti. I'pton.
Ing condition In the North sea naval al league baseball club.
Intrrnnl Affalra Librado Valencia, Senate adopted a resolution, by Sen
Rafael Gallegos, a member ot the
engagement, the admiralty announces
K
N.
l.eavltt.
liotitnlea. Fred
ator Stone, to hear the President at
Steubgen broke Into the win column New Mexico State Legislature several .loan
-Hun h. Knrliitie Marat, Lyman K. Shaw,
In Berlin. One German torpedo boat
1 o clock.
Garcia.
put in at Ymuiden in a damaged con- and surprised the wise ones by defeat- years ago, and who was a Baptist I'atrlt-lN.
E.
No
Ilurrh,
lllKhwayt
other
has
addressed
llomla
President
ami
32 to 31 In the Sarconl minister and later an attorney, died
dition. The others returned with ing Goodman
Joae lionznlen, John It. (miiit. J. Felipe.
branch of Congress separately
tournament.
at East Las Vegas after a protracted Armljo. Alejandro Arrellano, T. II. Lew either
slight damage.
lince Thomas Jefferson did in 1801.
C.
II.
la.
Alitert.
George Hasset won his third straight Illness.
I'libllc Property Freil tavltt, N. In fact, no President addressed Con
Coincident with the withdrawal of game
bil
In the Sarconl
In an attempt to stop a quarrel be Francis, (lie K. Overton, l.ula 1. Ortli, gress in joint session since that timo
General Pershing's force from Mexico
I.yman K. Nhuw, until President Wilson revived the
He defeated tween a young Mexican, Cruz Barba, elemento Mnacnrcnna,
liard tourney, Denver.
C. tie Haca.
an urgent appeal probably was sent Burton by the score of 3S to 28.
numer Chavez,
Mexican
OrleRo,
I'ertro F, custom in 1913.
another
and
Hatillo
Librarians
by the United States to Carranza to
.Marea.
F.nrbiue
Lula
II.
nlnxnr.
Ortli.
and
Domínguez
was
shot
What was said to be a world's bowl Francisco
make every possible effort to protect
Ovaraoii, ti. W. Htrouu. nuncio
le
Sugar Mill Enda Biggeit Run.
saloon in
front
of
in
Carillos
killed
by
Vermont
omero.
was
ing
the
made
record
foreigners in the district that has been
Longmont. Manager N. K. McCreo- Arellano.
Ktta.
Alel.inilro
Ira
Insurance
Santa
City
Windy
team
the
of
occupied by American troops for the
Wetmore. Jesus C. Sanelm. I.nls i rj of the local sugar company nai
league of Chicago with a team game
Miss Gertrude Watkins ot Little
Irtll, Amistado SantlM. v.in, C. il. Llvlast ten months.
completed the payment for the 191 0
Is prepared to do all kinds of repair work.
of 1.290, and an average of 1.152'). The Rock, Ark., is now In New Mexico to iiKston. Cipriano Lucero. O.
cirtli I'e. crop ot beets grown for the LonKmont
I.nls
Mean
WESTERN
Inner-tube
Vulcanizing, Recharging of Battcriea and
three games were 1,107, 1,061 and 1,- - complete the work begun by Dr. Run- - lr Wnys nuil
Iteynolilii tlrtn. LieuEdward A. Dalton, vice president of
Kreil Leavlll, Jonn w, factory. During the past week checks
90.
erlo
sell during the last campaign, in orto the amount of 2uO,000 have been
Turner. U. W. Stroutl.
tie Association of Advertisers, died
Wladek Zbyszko won from YuBsif ganizing women's suffrage clubs in
state Affairs Clemente Mascaren, sent out tor that portion of the crop
In Spokane, Wash.
A.
Hoy,
.Manuel
A.
F.
state.
the
Winston.
II.
Hussane In a wrestling bout in Louis
during
December.
This
tero. lteynalilo Ortli, T. II. Lewis, u. delivered
Ojo Federico, eighty miles north of ville, two falls out of three. Zbyszko
Probably eighteen persons were W. Stroud.
brings the grand total for the. season's
Colonia Dublan, Chihuahua, are the took the first fall after one hour and killed in the collapse ot the Sonora hoConstitutional Amendments Ole E.
crop to $l,T0ú,flu0. This Is the largest
Ira tl. Wetmore,
temporary field headquarters of the twenty-onstructure in Cananea, Overson.
minutes of wrestling and tel, a
Mnres. Manuel A. 'tero, Jose il. lióme
sum ot money ever paid out in the
We carry a full line of Racine and Republio tirea
during
the the third fall In two minutes and seventy miles southeast ot here, ac- ro. Frank Vesley, I'ablo liontii.
American punitive forces
West by one factory. The acreage for
Iilsbursements of i'ulilic Monies
withdrawal operations.
aud tubes ; also handle
twenty seconds. Hussane took the sec cording to a telegram received at
Pedro l'. Candiel, J. heiipn Armijo. the Lonamont factory was anuroxlminutes and Douglas, Ariz. '
Ways were sought In San Francisco ond fall In thirty-fouAlejo Arellano, ii.isuio
r.nmiua tuateiy oo nnO
I'. 8. Haves. T. O. I'pton.
to aid Mrs. B. M. Cox, 85 years old, thirty seconds.
The overcrowded condition ot the Mures.
Irrigation l'cilro Fiincnca, siannei
.
and widow, she says, of a Civil war
Legis
Snn,-itew
past
J Felloe Armilo. l.ula C tirtls.
capital, which for the
Reichstag to Meet Feb. 10.
iso (órnalas, C H. Allien, Cipriano
veteran who was once a law partner GENERAL
latures has led to the Introduction ot J,
death
The Reichstag will meet on
to
Lucero.
London.
burned
were
men
Three
of Abraham Lincoln In Illinois.
bills for the building ot an addition
Btiitc. rmtntv and Municipal mucin
and four others seriously injured in i
- Feb. 10, according to an Amsterdam
Sitnn,ln-JHomero,
Manuel
ose
annoying
at
more
even
reported
Is
Negotiations for the sale of the
K. A. Hoy. Key
dispatch to the Central News.
hotel fire in Portland, Ore
miles south of the NaWe are just twenty-aeve- n
dies, redro H.
In San
this session.
freight steamer Minnesota
nalilo Ortli. rublo uomes, u u. lorn
Representa
of
House
The Arkansas
Leylia.
Ha
Call
Highway.
see
us
at Lovington.
and
tional
Eluterlo
Military
Affairs
Francisco by the Great Northern Pa- The stealing ot a Santa Fe rail
Mining Men Choose 1917 Executive
prohibition
III,, (Irleuii. Jose tlonsales. elementa
clflo railway to the International Mer- tives passed the Senate
In Lamy a tew Maacarenus, Kred Lea v lit. C. W. 11. Hry
locomotive
freight
way
year
ensuing
Officers
for
the
dry.
cantile Marine corporation tor a fig bill, making the state "bone
an. T. U. Upton,
days ago has now become an Internawere elected at the meeting and
ration Itevnaldo Ortls. John K. banquet
Announcement was made In Pitts tional affair.
ure close to $3,000,000.
of the American Institute ot
tsurcn, josb
Clnunt. V. II. Winston. K.
Cor
Steel
United
the
States
burg
that
Mel
Villa baa moved with a large body
Mining Engineers held at the Univer
Campbell, a retired ranch r.onzalea. Julin W. Turner, S.
Charles
of
price
advanced
the
poratlon bad
of men Into the Santa Clara canon,
sity club. Charles Loughridge was
one or tne pioneers in ine hOD.
S3 a ton. man and
retiro Miiniar,
Public institutions
former haunt, which was explored by structural Bhapes and plates
elected chairman, O. M. Taylor ot
industry In Grant county, died ni. mente Mnsotirenaa.
l.llirndo Valen
cattle
PHONE 25
TIRES STRICTLY CASH
Three bandits. O .car Poe, Will Har at the Mimbres Hot Springs after an ela F. H. Wlnaton, Manuel A. Otero, Colorado Springs, vice chairman; Fred
Pershing's' men last summer. The
Sanchei,
Turner,
W.
caBon la fifty miles In a bee Une over and Harry Hart, were shot and killed illness of several months.
BoBtwick and P. M. Mcllugh, execu
He was John
Corporations Jesua C. Sanchei. ira
I y a posse under Sheriff Roach, eight
the mountains southeast of El Valle.
tive committee, and Fred Carroll, sec
71 years ot age.
Walntore, rl. I Dill lici, nnamnuu
i
miles touthftest of Okmulgee,
riantlstevati, F. H. winaion, u .
retary and treasurer.
Flood conditions are serious In Mad
Governor De Baca has appointed L. C. R. LIvltiKiton.
laon valley, near Logan, Mont., where Okla.
or
R.
E.
Col.
Twitcbell
and
B.
Prince
Qeta $1,000 for Swimming Pool.
Ice gorges In the Madison river have
The death of David Hartman, C3
Fé and H. B. Hernandez to serve
State Bar Makes Recommendations,
Boulder. J. A. and W. H. McKenna.
spread the water over the valley for years old, at Dover, Ohio, was said by Santa
as delegates to the American Good
several mllea. Tracks of the Northern attending physicians to have reaulted
Santa Fé The State Bar Associa In charge ot the Boulder tungsten
Roads Association convention which
minea ot the Vanadium Alloys Steel
St,
HartChicago,
ft
Milwaukee
nourishment.
Pacific and
from inaufflcient
S
9.
to
tion has recommended the following company ot Pittsburg,
meets In Boston Feb.
offered to the
Paul are under twelve Inches of water man la aaid to bave been living on
sesCommercial association (1,000 toward
E. R. Paradls of Colorado Springs, laws tor enactment In the present
and Ice.
from 3 to 10 cents per day.
attempted to commit suicide In sion ot the Legislature: Permitting a municipal swimming pool.
The commission In. New York for re Colo.,
WASHINGTON
Albuquerque by taking husband or wife to testify In criminal
lief In Belgium announces It has re the city jail at
A federal ateel plant to supply who!
Four Burn to Death.
given him by E. cases, authorizing review ot Judg
powder
poisonous
a
two
days
ly or In part the needa of the United ceived during the last three
Winnipeg. Mrs. A. Boritch and her
to treat a ments, providing for appeal without
physician,
city
M. Clayton,
$200,
one
of
each
and
$100,000
of
gifts
States navy, la under consideration by
tiling motion for new trial, permitting three children were burned to death
000 for Its special fund for an extra wounded wrist. He will recover,
the Navy Department.
In a tire which destroyed their dwell
Belgian
children.
school
dally
for
meal
Pueblo Indians are to be employed persons adjudged to be Insane to bring Ing at Mellvllle, Sask.
Withdrawal of the outposts of Gen.
re
Lashed to a floating spar with his on the highway construction In Blue action to determine It he bus been
Perahlng'a force in Mexico has been
to sanity, permitting IntervenTo make Alaska Dry.
ordered by the War Department with necktie, William H. Nichols of Glas canon, between Socorro and Magda stored
authorizing
Washington.
The House committee
suits,
through
attachment
drowning
In
gow
tion
from
waa
saved
on
La
they
bad
been
as
lena,
There
Just
epproval of President Wilson.
after the Bojada hill. More than a score of ezecutions to be issued to any county, on territories agreed to report favor' vere Intimations that as aoon as the an entire night In
outposts are brought In the movement wrecking of the steamer Lycurgus, and them from Isleta, accompanied by the making removal or disposal ot mort ably the bill providing for prohibition
In Alaska.
gaged property a felony.
of the main body of troops toward the and was picked up by an Italian de governor, are already at work.
stroyer.
border will be begun.
Dr. J. C. Slack of Clayton, who
Funeral Crowd Causea Police Call.
Denied Acquaintance of Armour.
Overalls will be worn by numbers stood very high In Masonic clrclea,
Utah was compelled to send a sec
Greeley.
Police protection was nec
Santa Fe. Elbert W. Blancett, con essary to keep back the crowd ot men
ond messenger bearing the official re of Chicago women at their wprk bare- died this week aa the result of ex
Roy
by
of
Armour,
the
announced
nosure In an automobile trip from fronted here
turns of her presidential vote to Wash' after if the judgment,
and women who attended the funeral
brother ot Clyde Armour, whom Blan of Mrs. Everett Crosier and her five
Ington aa the first one has disap buyers for a leading department store Raton to Clayton.
lb sustained.
cett Is alleged to have murdered on daughters, which was held In the
Both the United States commission
peared.
A check written by her wandering
er and the county clerk at Silver City Oct. 23, denied that be ever saw Clyde chapel ot a local undertaker.
The Hawaiian prohibition bill. delusband, whose mind bad become a have been rushed with applications Armour.
signed, like an Alaskan measure
Cowboy Found Dead.
ready agreed upon, to make the terrl- blank, enabled Mrs. O. W. Watson of for filing under the provisions of the
State Normal Asks Dormitory.
Canon City. Harry Pierce. 12,
homestead act.
tory "bone dry," has been favorably Collinsvillo. 111., to find Watson lc new
Sliver City. A movement which the cowboy, was found dead In a garage
Socorro. The Jury in the District
Mttaburg. Kan.
reported to the Houae.
Chamber ot Commerce will probably here with a bullet wound in his bead
mur
ot
verdict
brought
a
In
Court
Mrs.
Mr.
and
children
of
small
Two
Legislation requiring railways to
degree against Tom be pledged to support Is the erection and a revolver at bis side. Acquaint
oil tank can waa advocated by Joseph Cocla were burned to death la der in the second
ot Melquíades of a dormitory at the Netf Mexico anees asid he had been drinking
death
tor
the
reflnera today at the third sone con a tiro which destroyed their bom at O'Neil
State Normal School
16, In Magdalena.
Not.
on
twenty-fivcamp,
Jlron
BMW.
mining
Bannock,
Waahmgton
a
Inde-
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TAILOR SHOP
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for Tailor Made Clothes
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Prore What Swamp-Roo- t

.DtoUaSt

For You
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e

Important to Mother

Examina carefully every bottle of
CASTUltlA, that famoua old remedy
fur infants and children, and at that It

Bunlto

llgnatare
la Use tor Ovar M Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Miss Mabel Blackburn has Inveuted
an overshoe for homes' feet which prevent slipping on wet btreeta.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

rtlaas ezdckazai aad
Kaad bar stury:
RksuBead. Ind. Tor twe years I
ra ae atefc and weak with troubles
bottle.
111 111111
1 vi 1
tin 111 frota my as that

Tour hair beromea light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and appear as toft,
and beautiful ai a young glrl't
after a "Danderlne balr cleanse." Just
try tbls moisten a clotb with a little
Danderlne and carefully draw It
through your balr, taking one small
atrand at a time. Tbls will cleanse
the balr of dust, dirt and excessive oil
nd In Just a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your balr.
Besides beautifying the bair at once.
Danderine dissolves every particle of
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the scalp, forever stopping itching and falling heir.
But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
will actually aee new balr fine and
downy at first yes but really new
hair growing all over the scalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from ai store
and just try it. Adv.
lus-trou- a
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Honest.
"He's honest, anyhow."
"What makes you think so?"
"I iisked Iiim the other tiny If he
thoucht peace w.is iH'iir In Diinipc and
lie saiil rlk'lit "(T tlie lint lluit he didn't
know n Illumed tiling almut It."

e
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Good Health MaKes
a Happy Home
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d

CUKXS
Aa4 Bvevaate

In the price of

Grape Nuts
Nor
Any Decrease

In the
Size of Package
Or Quality

m the Food.

and
hud
dull
pains In my back.
Kor weeks, I
couldn't get my
D r n d e r
rest.
Ponn's Kidney Pilla hrouttht me relief and continued use cured me. I
have had no further trouble for three

SICK

Acquiescence.
Feminine Discussion.
"I'd like to aee you try to klm me."
"He la
"Well, you know, I always try to . "In that case I think I ahall marry
lo anything you like."
him."
"lie Is rich In philosophy."
"I'm. In that rase be won't mind
ACTRESS TELLS SECRET.
A wall knows, irtrm f1"a the fallow-l- a It en much that I am going to turn
ielpe for S"T balr: Ta half pint of him down." Kansas City Journal.
eater aJd I ea. Hr Hum, e small bos of
Barbo Compound, and 4 oa. of f lycarlna.
Evasive.
Any druictat raa put this up or you ran
mis It at home at vary llttla coat Full
"Does this automobile raring pnyT
Jirectlons for making and uaa come In
"Well, It doea manage to raise the
Mrh boa of Barbo Compound. It will
rradually darken atraaked. faded (ray dust."
balr, and make It nnft and cloaay. It will
aot color the
Is not atlrky or
A for and Get
creasy, end doea aot rub off. Adv.

rich"

Women In China have revolted
tgnlnst the uundagiug und crippling of
their feet
Women are extremists; they
Mther better or worse than men.

Tki highett quality

SPAGHETTI

are

Vivien Frederick Is one nf the prettiest actresses In New York.

SXIXXER MFdCQL OMAHA.

TO LIVE LONG!

I
'v
L

!S

LUA

STANDS AS HK1H, aa a remede
lor every womanly aliment,
Dr. Fierce s Favorite

NOTHINfl

A recipe given by a famous physician
for long life wa : " Keep the kidneys in
good order I Try to eliminate thru the
skin and intestines the poisons that
otherwise clog the kidneys. Avoid eating meat as much as possible; avoid too
much salt, alcohol, tea. Try a milk and
vegetable diet. Prink plenty of water,
and eiercisn so you sweat the skin
helps to eliminate the toxic poisons
and uric acid."
For those past middle life, for those
easily recognised symptoms of inflammation, as backache, scalding "water,"
or if uric acid in the blood lias caused
rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffness,
get Amine at the drug store. This is a
wonderful eliminator of uric acid and
was discovered lv lir.Pierceof Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N'. Y, : If your druggist
does not keep it send 10 cents to Ir.
fierce for trial package and you will
find that it is many times more potent
than lithia and that it dissolves uric
acid as hut water does sugar.

uPrescription. It's the only
II medicine
for women certain
lu

effect.
Favorite Prescription" Is
an invigorating, restorative
tonic, .a aoothlng and
strengthening nervine, and
a complete cure for all the
derangements,
functional
painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses peculiar
to the aci.
For young girls Just
a,'w entering womanhood ; for
women av inn critical lime;
nursing mothers; and entry woman who
Is
timd or overworked -- it
is a special, safe, and certain help.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and Uiwels,
tiny granules, easy to take
as cundy.
Ilow to preserve health and beauty la
told In loctor Pierce's Common Sense

y

In

Sugar-coate-

Medical Adviser.
It Is Jrrr. Send Ur.
Pierce. Uuífalo, N. Y., four dlnn-s- , oí
to cover wrapping and mailing.

stump,

Kiiusis has n woman coroner.

Poor Ear for Music.
daughter finished her muThe new empress of Austria Is of sical education?"
Italian birth.
"I suppose so." answered Mr. Twoh-ble- ,
"hut sometimes when she Is playing one of those classical pieces II
FOR PIMPLY FACES
a
seems to me Unit she Is starting t
Cuticura Is Best Samples Free by lourti all ovér ngáTn."
Mail to Anyone Anywhere.
Apt to Starve.
An ensy, speedy way to remove pim"A contributor to u magazine sayi
ples and blackheads. Smear the affect- he likes u fat wife."
ed surfaces with Cuticura Ointment.
"And his wife Is fat?"
"So I understand."
Wash off in fhe minutes with Cuticura
"Well, If he tries to support her by
Soap and hot water, buthuig some minutes. Ilepeat night nnd morning. No contributing poetry to mugazlues she
won't stuy fat long."
better toilet preparations exist.
Free sample euch by mall w ith Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Where Dad's Down To,
Dostou.
"Pa, the servant girl says she will
Sold every where. Adv.
leave If we don't give her more
Unprofitable.
money."
Lott One never loses anything by
"All rlubt, inn. I suppose we'll hnvs
keeping nn engagement punctually.
to do It, but I want you to know that
Scott Kxcept half nn hour's time you'll have to stake me to carfare now
for Ufa other fellow. Chlcugo and then because that leaves me with
Herald.
sixty a week to struggle along on."
"Mas your

that

Dogo Not
Cauoo Norvouonooo or
Ringing in Head

Tho Quinina

Because of its Tonic and Laxative
QUININE can be taken by anyone
or ringing in the head. It removes
Headache.
Used whenever Quinine

LAXATIVE BROMO
without causing nervousness
the cause of Colds, Grip and
is needed.
effect,

remember there le Only One
fo)

ut

'-b-

16)

and

No Increase

itbitWe

romo Oluininó

Thst le the OrislneM

Laxativo iromo (Ojuinino
Thla Clsndure

years."
Cat Doaa'a at Aay Stan. Me a Boa

ea Every Dox

DOANSK.,IDlT

RmEMIUUBN CO.

forget-me-no-

Not Changed for the Better.
"I hope you llnd your daughter much
since she went to college."
"She's educated." replied the
mother, "but I cau't suy site's
Improved." Life.
imp'-ove-

Wanted Information.
Father When I was a smull boy I
was left an orphan.
Tommy
What did yon do with ltt

If you have a cheap stomach and
can not eat what you want without
suffering the tortures of dyspepsia. If
you have headaches and feel mean all
over. If your li ver and bowels arc on a
strike It is up to you to get those or
gana In proper condition to receive
and assimilate food by at once using

Green's
August Flower
Which for 5 years has been a favorita
household remedy In many thousands
of homes for all atomach disorders,
eld eructation, nervous Indigestion,
constipation and biliousness. 25c and
73c sliea at alf Druggists and Dealers.
1

DATENTC
am

Watsen

Cotomaa

In

D.C. AUTiecaoa Hooka
soáselo, H libit islowaon. BauaorrUaa

APPENDICITIS

Ifroa ban bay tbwatiaiS or ham O AUJV0RM
tirulo aaTIOM. aleorpdaa la Uw itibt e BÍ
Bias villa for iaaawoaoiiainnaaiiaa r tafc
a,
a, a saaias, sew.
,

Thtma Diseuued by the Wall
Street Journal.

Ia speaking of Canada a abort time
ago the Wall Street Journal made the
atateneot that The basis of Canada's
rlcbaa Is the fertility of the eoll. and
no freak of warfare raa Injure that,
while her grain will Increase tn demand aa the population of the world
groaa. Aa en Investment Held Canada
la worthy of consideration."
Theee
words are ell worthy of attention, especially coming from such a source as
thla eminent financial Journal. With
a land area exceeding that of the
Cnlted States and with tillable areas
coming nnder cultivation, the wealth
of Canada's future ran scarcely he estimated, while the wealth today Is such
as to bring her most prominently before the world.
During the past year thousands of
fanners In Western Canada sold their
crops for more than the total cost of
their land. Lands at from f 13 to I'd)
an acre produced cropa worth $W to
ITS an acre. Stock raising and dairying were equally profitable.
The year
saw rooRt wonderful
crops and magnificent yields over the
entire country, and many fnrmers
wiped out Indebtednesses that had
hung ovér"thera long before they came
to the country, and the year 1016 put
them In a condition of absolute Inde
pendence. A report to hand verified
by a high official might seem marvel-on- ,
were the particulars not well
known, and where are not other cases
that would seem almost as phenom
enal. This Is a southern Alberta story :
A farmer wished to rent an adjoining
farm on which a loan company held a
mortgage. The applicant said he want
ed the first ten bushels of wheat, after
which he would divide, giving the loan
company
After threshing
he paid Into the bank nt Calgary 10
per acre for every acre cultivated, to
the credit of the lonn compnny, as
their share or their third of the crop.
Sliteen dollars per acre rent. Ills
was $.12 and In addition the
first ten bushel of wheat. Land on
this same security can be purchased
for from $1(1 to $.10 per ncre. Wonderful yields are reported from nil
parts of this district. Itecently 4.M0
acres nf a ranch were sold to an Illinois farmer; 3U0 acres of wheat In
1010 produced n yield thut averaged
Kli bushels of wheat per acre, fleorge
Itlehnrd, formerly of Providence, It. I.,
on a southern Alhcrtn farm got 2.O.V.'
bushels of wheat from a M ucrc field,
or over 40 bushel per acre, nnd from
n
field of oats got a return of
70 bushels per ncre nnd still hud some
sheaves left over for feeding.
A report Just Issued by the Alberta
government gives the yield of wheat In
the showing of 1!)10 us 'JS bushels per
acre ; 4.' bushels of oats and UU bushels
of barley.
Travelers through Alberta's wheat
belt have had revealed to them scenes
of agricultural
productiveness
In any other part of the
'
world.
Alberta farms, Selected with even
moderate discretion, have raised men
to Independence and affluence with records of wonderful development unsurpassed amongst the phenomenal Industrial success of which Cunada well may
bonst.
Many almost Incredible yields have
been reported by reliable authorities,
wheat exceeding 70 bushels per ncre
and oats 14." bushels.
Numerous records show that the cost
of farms has been more thnn repaid by
this year's crop. In one Instance, land
purchased for $3,200 produced wheat
which was sold for a little over $10.000.
During the year 1917 there will be
an Immense amount of labor required
to take Wire of the crop In Munltobn,
Saskatchewan nnd Alberta.
One of the problems which Western
Canada has to face every yenr Im the
securing of nn adequate supply of
labor to handle the harvesting and
threshing of its big crops. This problem, Indeed, Is always present in any
country that lias a big agricultural production ; In the case of Western Canada It is enhanced by the comparative
parsity of population and the long distance from Industrlul districts, which
enn be expected to offer a surplus of
labor.
In Western Cnnadn the present difficulties are Incrensed by the war. A very
large number of Western Canada's
small population have enlisted for service with the Cunadian forces In Europe,
and at the present time there Is generally speaking no surplus of labor for
the ordinary channels of Industry, to
any nothing of the abnormal demands
of harvest time. The situation,
has to some extent been met by
the action of the Canadian militia department, who have released all such
men who are still In training In the
western military camps and who desire
to engage In harvest work for a period
of generally one month.
The actunl number of men engaged
In 1010 In harvest work was between
forty and fifty thousand. Wages were
higher than usunl, running from $2.30
to $4.00 a day with board, and from
$35 to $00 a month. Advertisement
1P-1-
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The war's devastation of
European crops has caused
an unusual demand forgrain

from the American Conti-nent The people of the world must
be fed and wheat near 12 a bushel
offers great profita to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore

especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
balpiac her ralas humease wheat crops.
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harm tender stomach,
Over and bowels.
tvery Bother realises, after ftvta
her children "California Syrup of
rigs" that thla Is their Ideal lasatrra,
beca aee they love Its pleasant taste
aad It thoroughly deaaeea the tender
little atomach. liver and bowels without griping.
When croes. Irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad, stomach aour. took at
the tongue, mother! If coated, tit
teaspooaral of this harmless "fruit
laxative," aad In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, aour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bowels, and yoa have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea. Indigestion, colic remember, a food "Inside cleaning" abould
always be the first treatment given.
Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of FUrs" handy; they know a
teaspoon ful today saves a alck child
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a
bottle of "California Syrup of
Pigs." which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and growa-np- s
printed on the bottle. Adv.
Paradoxical.
"I am working on a mldocean story."
"Do you think you'll land ItT
Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pelleta are the original little hver pilla put up 40 years ago.
They regulate liver sod bowels. Adv.

When a periodical drinker begins
to get loaded be should come to a full
stop.
GAVE HIS CANE AWAY!
Mr. 8. P. Benton, Kcrrvllle, Texas,
"For several yeors prior to
1900 I suffered from kidney and rheuWas bent over and
matic troubles.
forced to use a
enne.
For these"
disorders
I am
glad to say I used
Dodd's Kidney
Pills, which proved
to be the propel
remedy. I am 04
years
old,
feel
II n e
and once
uwln stnnd
at
straight as an arrow. Dodd's Kidney Pills deserve great credit."
Be
sure and get "DODD'S," the name
with the three D's for diseased, disordered, deranged kidneys; Just as Mr,
Benton did. No similarly named article
will do. Adv.

writes:

A Practical
Plan.
"That brisk young man who Just
now went out Is n sort of philanthropist," said the custodian of a skyscraper. "He's behind a movement to get
aged scrubwoman off their knees."
"Well, well ! How does he propose
to go about It?"
'JIls plan Is quite simple, no's sell-Ina mop' with a long hundle."
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Several states hae chosen golden
rod ns the state flower. The following
list of state floral emblems is, I believe, fairly authentic : Alubumu, gold
en rod; Alaska,
Arkansas, apple blossom; California, golden
poppy; Colorado, columbine; Connecticut, mountain laurel;
Delaware,
peach blossom; Klorldu, orange blossom; Idaho, syrlnga; Illinois, violet;
Iowa, golden rod; Knnsas, sunflower;
Kentucky, golden rod ; Louisiana, magnolia; Maine, pin cono nnd tassel;
Maryland, black-eyeSusan ; Michigan,
apple blossom; Minnesota, uioccusln;
Mississippi, innKiiolln ; Missouri, golden
rod; New Mexico, cactus; New York,
golden rod; North Dakota, wild rose;
Ohio, scarlet carnation; Oklahoma,
mistletoe; Oregon, Oregon grape;
Khodu Island, violet; South Dakota,
anemone patens; Texas, blue bonnet;
Vermont, red clover ; Washington, rhododendron; West Virginia, rhododendron ; Wisconsin, violet ; Wyoming, gentian. Exchange.
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Bang!
"Did you know that the Stcenth Nu. FLOWERS ADOPTED BY STATES
tlonal bank has busted?"
Golden Rod the Most Popular, Although
"Yes; I heard the report."
There Is a Wide Divergency
In Choice Made.
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ny kanda oa the
etpe,UMo sit down
at tho top la net.

The doctor asid ba
thought I feouU
have an ooeration,
and ny (rienda
PSIA.
ENDS
thought I would not
Uve to novo into
r
oar new house. My
daughter asked me
to try Lvdla E. Pinkham'e Vegetable
torn pound aa ene nao taken n wiu gooa
1
resulta. I did eo, my weakness
"Pape s Diapepsirf cures sick,
I gained In strength, moved
Into our new boma, did all kinds of
sour stomachs in five minutes
tarden work, shoveled dirt, did buildTime It!
ing and cement work, and reined hun
nucía, i canReally does" put bad stomachs tn dreds 01 chickens and
not aay enough in praise of Lydia E.
Indigesorder "really does' overcome
Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound and
tion, dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and if these facta are useful you may ftub-li(hem for the benefit of Other
sourness In Ave minutes that Juat
M. 0. JohnsTON, Route
that makea Pape's Dlapepsln the lar women. ira. Richmond,
lad.
gest selling stomach regulator in the D. Bos 190,
world. If what you eat fermenta Into TO KILL RATS, MICE
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
AND COCKROACHES
eructate sour, undigested food and
ALWAYS UBI
acid; bead la dizzy and aches; breath
foul; tongue coated; your Insldes Oiled
with bile and Indigestible waste, reELECTT.I3 PISTE
member the moment "Pipe's DlapepU. S. Oovernmenl Baya It
sln" comes In contact with the stomach
SOLD IVtirWHIU
IV aa4 tl M
all such distress vanishes. It's truly
astonishing almost marvelous, and
Only one woinuu to every l.tsu men
the Joy Is Its harmlessness.
In the t'nlted States Is protected by
t
A large
case of Pape'a Dia-- n eicbt hour law.
pepsin will give you a hundred dollars'
worth of satisfaction.
It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their atom-With
Fingers !
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home should always be kept handy
Says Corns Lift Out
In rase of sick, sour, upset stomach
during the day or at night. It's the
Without Any Pain
quickest, surest and most harmless
atomach doctor In the world. Adv.
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Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
my kind nf a corn can frhortly be
lifted rlclit out with the fingers If you
III apply on the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.
At little cost one cun get n smull bot- lie of freejone nt nny drug store, which
will positively rid (kite's feet of every
Pmile on wah day. Thut'i whon you ue corn or callus without pain or soreRed (W II ik Ulue. Clotbtt whiter than ness or the dancer of Infection,
tuow. All grocers. Adv.
This new drug is nn ether compound
and dries the moment It Is applied nnd
Resigned.
does not Inflame or even Irritate tfc;
Komi Mother I lorothy, If you are
surrounding skin. Just think! You
bad you won't k to heaven. Ion't you
can lift off your corns nnd calluses
DEATH DUE TO EXHAUSTION know that?
now without n bit of pain or soreness.
Little Porothy Well, I've been to
If your druggist hasn't freer.otie he can
Man Who Succumbs to Exposure Is the circus and the "hautauiia already.
easily gi t a small bottle fur you
I can't expect to go everywhere.
Not Really "Frozen," as It Is
tir his wholesale drug house. adv. from
anno Peel.
Generally Understood.
Mrs. C. I!. ltrown of Los Angeles,
iMirini; the deep nleep which follows
Cal., owns n rat which Is twenty-onextreme futifciie the sensitiveness of
years old.
the nervous system Is
reduced, "GASCARETS"
ACT
nnd It lieeomes unable to perceive the
Ttcd CrOM Riff P.lne mtlrh bptir irnaa
lowness of temperature. The unconfirther tlun liquid blue, (jet from any
grocer. Adv.
scious sleep uradunlly pusses into the
LIVER
unconsciousness of collapse. Accord-liltTo Study Vocational Education.
to the popular belief such a man
The third annual couciit!oii of the
dies "frozen to death." hut lis n mutter of fact he was killed loin; before No sick headache, biliousness, Vocational Kducational association of
the middle West will be held at the
Ills temperature fell to zero,
bad taste or constipation
Auditorium, Chicago, January 18 to 'M
What really killed him was the reby morning.
duction nf the nctlvlty of his tissue,
Engaged to One.
which always fellows the loss of nervGet a
Maud To protect myself nsatnsl
box.
ous control. As n result there was
Are you keeping your bowels, liver, burglars, I'm going to get a
less and less chemical change uerom-paniiKthel
I'm going to get n
by the production of heut, mid and stomach clean, pure and fresh
nt an internal temperature of ubout CS with Cascareis, or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with
decrees life ceased.
Is
why,
That
as experience has often Salts, Cathartic rills. Castor Oil or
shown, the weary traveler vho j,ives Purgative Waters?
Stop having a bowel wash day. Let
way to the Imperative desire to sleep
Cood dealt h makes huucwork easy.
Hail health taken all bappinrwi out of
on the line of march Is doomed to Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regit. lluatn of women draK along in dailv
death when In' has no adequate pro- ulate the stomach, remove the sour
misery, back arlnng. worried, "blue,"
and fermenting food and foul gases,
tection from extreme cold.
tired, because they don't know what
tako tho excess bile from the liver
ails them.
and carry out of tho B.vstcm ail the
These same trouble come with weak
His Clutch Slipped.
kidneys, and, if the kidney action ia
constipated waste matter and poisons
Harold, n'ed four, was tnnl-lthe
diatrcMiniriy disordered, there should be
distance of many blocks with his fa- in the bowels.
no doubt that the kidneys need help.
A Cascnret tonight will make you
Get a bos nf Dnan'ii Kidney Pills.
ther to Sunday school, and the ions
They
have helped thousand of diwuur-ageThey work
tramp was almost too ni'ich for him. feci great by morning.
women.
The father, plaucltii: back, noticed the while you sleep never gripe, sicken
Colorado Case
Miiall boy's fatigue and, shickeuins or cause any inconvenience, and cost
A mainly
Mrs.
only 10 cents a box from your store.
his pace, asked:
!)
Hnlmi'S,
d.
Millions of men and women take a
"Am I walking too fast, son?"
CiLscaile Ave,,
Colorado Rorlnitn.
"No," returned the small hoy, pulT-lii- Cascarct now and then and never
aya:
Colo.,
"I
nnd pantiiu; brealhlesly, "it's me, have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
sunren
j Tongue, Indigestion,
soreness
Sour Stomach or
papa." Christ Ian Herald.
lameness thrmnh
Constipation. Adv.
my hls nnd aides
d
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Maka It Thick, Cloaiy, Wavy, Luxuriant and Remove Dandruff Rtal
Surprise for You.
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Kaglaiid's royal flying mria baa a
lilch are eev-riiim lmiilnl section In
lio wear khaki.
women drivers
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GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT.
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Brad tea MaU ta Dr. Kilmer 4 Ca., Biag hamtoa, N. T for a asmpla alas
iH aba receive a booklrt af valuable I formation,
viD eoaviaee aayoae. Yea
telling about ta kidneys tad bladder. Wbea writiag, b aurt tad atrntioa Uia paper.
Bagular fitty-eee- t
and aat dnllir eue bwtüaa lor sale at eU drag atona.
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Na Wonder.
"I low doea Vanessa feet since her
mother took her emit and rent and
derby bul away frmi herí"
quite unmanned."-Louisvill"Say Mie fet-lCourier Journal.
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Lost Opportunity.
"I see an old gentleman approaching, lie wears a silk hat and seems
absorbed in a pamphlet he is reading.
Further down the street several small
boys are waiting with snowballs In
their hnnds. What will huppen?"
"Nothing. I know something those
small boys evidently don't know. The
old gentleman has to walk only about
ten feet before he will turn Into his
own house, w here, I assure you, he will
be quite safe."
Found One Optimist
"Happy mnnl"
"Why so?"
"lie's already planning a fishing trip
for next summer."
"I thought there must be a few persons In this world who were not worrying about the high cost of living or
the war In Europe."

The bookbinding nnd printing trade
employes more than

In Philadelphia
4.000 women.
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Cure that cold
-- Do it today.
QUININE

CASCARA

The old family remedy -- In tablet
foim-aa- fe,
aure. easy to take. No
opiates no unpleasant after c (facta.
Cures colds In 24 boon-Gr- ip
In 3
dar. Money back If it falla. Get
the aenuine bos with Red Top
and Mr. HiU'a picture on

AlAayOraeS"
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MACHINERY
Mew mud

(setf

BUY, SELL or TRADE

Send for list

The Morse Bros. M. & S. Co.
1732 Wasee

St

Denver, Cola.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
mne ames in ten when the liver b
right the Stomach and hónrela
.
.
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UTILE

UVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlyt
net a lazv liver
no its duty.
Lures Cee.r
abpation. In--.
difesttoa.
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